
Amazing Work Culture. Fun Team Environment. Management and Owners that Care. Customers that Feel 

Like Family. Bustling Activity. Fresh-Local Produce. Scratch Baked Items. House Made Sausages to Pulled 

Pork Sandwiches. Passionate Food Culture. Farm to Table. Better When Shared. Lepp Farm Market! 

One of the unique parts of our year-round farm market, is our café. We offer delicious daily lunches 

inspired by some of our favourite family recipes, from homemade-style soups, sandwiches, salads and hot 

entrees to fresh baked goods. A day in the life of a café worker here at the Farmer’s Table Café in Lepp 

Farm Market consists of everything from preparing food, baking muffins, scones and squares, interacting 

with our guests,  with a strong emphasis on teamwork. Our café team is passionate about farm to table 

food, prepared in simple and delicious ways 

At Lepp Farm Market we are all about extraordinary food and people  (and rumor has it, we do a 

great job at finding both). We’ve got the food, and now we are looking for more great people! If 

this lines up with what you are passionate about in the workplace, then Lepp Farm Market has the job for 

you! Our Market Café is hiring! 

Our Performance Expectations 

-prepares food according to our recipes-accurately under pressure 

-follows task list for the day 

-efficiently and accurately cleans equipment and tools 

-ensures all food meets quality and presentation standards 

-effectively communicates with all team members 

-gives excellent guest service 

 

Successful Café Workers 

-obtains their Level One Food Safe within 3 months of hire 

-has kitchen or food prep experience 

-knowledgeable about food 

-passionate about using local ingredients 

-are known for their outstanding communication skills 

-are known for their positive attitude 

-works a rotation of different shifts, including weekends 

Personal Characteristic of Successful Café Workers 

-passionate about great local food and service 

-well organized and multitasks under pressure 

-detail orientated 

-self-motivated 

-high level of integrity and respect for others 

-works well individually or in a team 

Does this sound like the type of work environment you would thrive in?  



To apply go to http://www.leppfarmmarket.com/careers/ to apply for the position of “Café Worker.” 

Please include a brief cover letter explaining why you would be a great addition to the Lepp Farm Market 

Team! For best results, apply in person and ask for our Kitchen Manager Leslie or Head Chef Nick. 

 


